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I th, r1n1111i, ch~pu·i 1uu 1l·:ad ah11u: tl1t 1d1mh u/ mas; oppus1 
1 ,un 10 a pan hnd m I ht J 970, This opporn1un bt~an w11 b 1he siril<1:•, 
,,1 \lu1ker, 1n J ~7, and rht 5owc10 upn.mg o/ J'17t, l(es1>1.anc.J 
g1 t·11 in 1h, J ':if!U, and the ap:mh~1d guvernmem wa, tl'cniuallv 
lrncr<l tu 11egmia1t 1t,df out of power 

Hundrtd; of nn, org::.111s.;t1om emergtci m 11\, late· I 97(h and 
carh ]98U,. 

Civics and grass roots democrac)1 

Civics organised from the bonom up. They typically had street or 
blod commtttees. Elected leader5 of these srrucmres were respon
sible for informing members of civics acuvit1es and rak111g griev
ances from the res,dems ,o rhc higher levels of the structure. 

Pan of che attempt by c1v1q to pramse grass roots democracy 
was rhr esrnbhshment of altern,mve i11snrut1ons 10 che apanheid 
government. The most well-known example of chis was the 'peo
ple's court.S·. These were made up of ordinary citizens. They beca me 
1udge and 1ury in man)' c2ses oi conflict among communiry mem· 
bers. Since c!\'ICS argued rh21 rhere was no Justice m apartheid courts, 
the 'people's couns' were rhe1r anempts to se1 up a genuine jusrice 
sys,err 'People's courts' were very conrrovers12l. ln some instances. 
1hev were called 'kangaroo courts' wben residents were unf.mlr 
punishtd. In oiher cases, thei· were seen by ciVJcS as 1mpon:am ar
temp1s 10 buiid unity within the communi!)' and empowe res1dencs 

10 cake control over the!! own lives. 

Youth 
Youth organisations 

The Congress o f South African SrudenlS (COSAS) was formed in 

1979 ro advance the demands of school srudencs. O,her similar 
formJtions were ihe Azanian Srudents ' Movement (AZASM) and 
1he Pan-African Srudents· Organisauon (PASO). 

CO.SAS members became linked to a much broader movement 
of educ.monai protesi - che N ar1onal Education Crisis Committee 
(NECC) - fo:-med ,n 1986 The NECC united student srructures 
with parents and edocamrs, in an effort to build democracy in the 
schools and elimin~re the Banru educanon curriculum. 

Outside the schools, the youih had their own sirucru~es. The 
most well-known w:is the South African Youth Congress (SAYCO). 

Youth actions 

ln many areas, youch were the ieadtng org:inisers of a wide var1ecy 
of protestS and mobihsanon. They led school boycom, p;;rncip:11ed 
in mass stay:iways, mobilised suppon for consumer·bo,·con:s, and 
rook pan in self-defence structures sec up 10 defend cornmunines 
against the apartheid police. A1 nearly :iny mass demonsrrauon 
during rhr i~Xn~. rt'li- h~nn,.rc oi youth scrucrure~ 1...uulU Uc ~c:tu 
M,my youth sacrificed educ:mon :md employment opporrurnties in 

o rder ro p:micip:ite in the struggle against apanhc,d. At one point 
they coined rhe slog::in, 'Liberation first, educanon b,e;' 

Youth and grass roots democracy 
Within schools, rhc youth tried 10 prornore the p,mic1parion ur 
students :ind parents in the decmon-m:iking hod1n. Th~y srrongh 

n n 

orro~l'd lilt' au1hrn 11:111:1111~01 and corporal rum,hmtm which r1, 
,,a,lrd 1n many ~cl1110!,. In ,um,· ~chuol!.., 'ptopl, •, commmet:, · \l•t>r, 
lurnwd. The~" hod11·, mcludtd J')Mt1m, s1udt·1m and tt3clwn. Ji 
many cai,c~, rht' ptopit·, tomm11H·t• ne~mia1ed w11h school pnnc1 
pal, and tducaiional authonue, on key issue, Thi~ app1oach wa 
summed up h) Fathc:r ~man1'nh~o Mka1shw::1. 1h1:n a Jc3dcr o{ 1/i, 
NECC, whtn ht said, 'Currrn1 school. musi bt 1.alten ovei and 1ran., 
formed from wi th in' 

Much of rhc educ.a11onal p, ou:s1 of young srndems hc:came pari 

of the broadci movemcm /or 'pc-oplc\ power'. When rhe NECC 
was formed in 1986, i1 replaced rhc earl1e1 slo1;an of 'lihtrauo, 
firn, cduaition laler' wii.h tha1 of 'eduatlion for liberation·. \Xlnh 
this new slogan, the NECC called for a change m the cumculum oi 
schools to empower srudencs with knowledge: and skills which would 
help them co liberate the counrry from apartheid. 

Uniting the 11iass 111.ove111-ents 
By the early 1980s, p eople in communities were acove across South 
Africa However, many people bel.Jeved rhat their acoons needed m be 
bmer co-ordinated in order to work agamsr apartheid more effecnvelv 

In 1983, these organisations formed nvo 1mporun1 umbrelia 
bodies - the United Democracic From (UDF) and the National 
Forum. The lJDF was the larger formation, claiming so:ne 565 
member organisations. Many □vies and NECC affiliates were a lso 
UDF members. The UDF closely identified with the non• 
racialism of the banned ANC. The National Forum consisted oJ 
groupings thai generally came from either the Black Conscious
ness or Africanisr traditions. 

W1omen. in the democratic 111.ovement 
Wome~1 became important leaders in the struggles of tne J 980s. 
Albemna S,sulu was chosen as one o f the rhree oresidems of the 
UDF ar irs launch in 1983, bui hundreds oi rhou;ands of ordinari 
women panKipated in civics, unions and women's orga..'1Jsations. 
H e,r, rl1e Unned Women's Congress explains why women were sc 
acove m che 1980s: 

'Apanheid sociery 1s dommated b)' oppression and economic ex
plonanon. Men and wornen suffer together, yet it is women who 
suffer rhe _mos!. We get the lowest wage.1, we are the fim to be 

'Ir, 1he m,d-19B0s \he youth were 
extremely militant. and we made 
no apologies for II As. a poor 
youth act,v,st. I was confined lo 
Alexandra, denied employment. 
and always faced v,olence from 
1he regime. All of us were 
conscious that had our skin been 
li_ghtei. a whole series of opportu
ni11es would have exis1ed· rugby, 
climbino In the moun1a1ns, social 
.,..,1jantt~ ,,u:: V.JQ rlrP;s.mP.d of such 

I tninos Dul IM ""''ILi' ii ,cy .,;,;;, 
very far away. I am still bit1er 
abou1 apanhe•O !or rotlbtng a 
pomon ot my youth. 
Mzwane/e Mayek,so c1v1cs 

'We a re no longer demanding the 
same education as whites, s ince 
this is educa11on for domination. 
People's education means 
educa1,on at the service of the 
people as a whole. educalJon 
that liberates, education that puts 
the people in command of their 
hves .. We are not prepared to 
aocepl an "a!lemat,ve• to Bantu 
education which ls imposed on 
the people from above ' 
Zweiakha S1sulu, chairperson of 
lht> NFr;r; M:>tr.h 1 q,if; 

In some areas, youth srn.ictures -
ser up /heir own educat,onal 
programmes. Vus, and Sall~ 
aclivisrs m SAYCO m tr,,, f=asrem 
Cape, derailed the purpose of 
m11se programmes m 1987: 

'We wanl our youth to understand 
the conllnuity of slruggle from tne 
very earty days or e rmeo resist
ance aga,nst colonial settlement 
We a lso put special s1ress 111 tti1s 
~art on early resistance on our own 
region tiere ' 

r,t,, I 9' 'I--9 
I/IS7 '/91o/ l9f3, 



rerrtnd1c:d .:nd \I< orrer I, ,,c uur 1ub, wh~n we- becoml' pregnnm. 

Attc1 ~ lu11~ J.,, 11t " " men 5ttil h.1vc H• dl th< cooking, de:lll· 

111;:. and c~r 111):! l " !lur t.md1c,. 'w~ h~ve tc> If\' Jnd stretch low 
w:11.\t's 111 tmurc tlaJI our fo111al1e, arc feJ anJ kt:tp a roof ovrr 
rhi-,rr ht-.1d, . Ir ,s d1ere1orr no ~urpnsc that women are ofcen 111 

tht' tu rdronl or thr J1ghr H, end ap~rrht1d oppression' 

Ar:med resistance 
The resurgence of mass rcs1~tance in South A!ncn led rn an increase 

rn gt1trrilh1 ,rnv11). Mam· of the pamc1pams in the 1976 uprising 
had fled imo exile co 1u1n the armed wings of tht; ANC and PAC. B)' 
the 1::xtc 1970,. these newly-trained guerrillas wtre filtering back 
into the counrry - wher to C3rry om milnary acuons or co mobilise 

people inside South A.fnc:i w 1010 rhe armed struggle. 
By che mid- J 980s the /\NC', :im1ed win.g, Umkhoacc, we Sizwe, 

had local Structures throughout the country. These small irnder
ground groups hit a vanery of targets, such as police stations, gov· 
ernmem buddings and whHe-owned farms. Ar. irs 1985 conference 

10 K:ibwe, Zambia, the A.NC agreed co step up its m1lirary acriviry 
and engage in a 'people's war'. Wilh the 'people·s war' approach, 

more emphasis was put on building oes berween che A.NC under

ground and the mass movement-
Many leaders of the mass movement argued that the armed snuggle 

and the work of che UDF and ocher organisations wem hand m hand. 

International pressure 
Pressure on the apartheid regime did not only come from the resist

,mcc movements. Within the southern African region, the indepead
em govemmenrs formed che Southern African Developmem Co
ordinaang Commmee (SADCC). Many of the SA.DCC member 

st.ites provided venues for bases of rhe armed srruggle. 
Overseas, ann apartheid acriviry grew io the 1980s. The Uruted 

Nanons declared apartheid a 'cnme against human.icy'. It then called 

on all member toumries re srnp trading with South Afnca. This ban 

wa, referred mas economic sanctions. 
In Europe, Nonh America and elsewhere, churches, unions, sru

denrs :ind communar} organisacioru rook up the struggle againsc 

;ioarthe1d. Ther org~nrsed demonstrations co pressure their gov 
ernmenrs not to tr:ide wi.h South Africa. Boycom of South African 
goods were put in place. Companies which had investmencs m South 
Africa were pressured re withdraw. T he sancnons movement had a 

powerful economic effect. Some major international companies, 
such :is Peugeot (motor C3rs), Pepsi-Cob :md IBM Computers, shut 
down their South Afnc:in operations due to popular pressure_ 
Altogether, from 1984-1989, some 277 companies withdrew 

investments from Souch Africa 
Anri-aparrheid groups took up other issues :is well A p:irncul:ir 

focus was the campaign ro release polmcal pnsoners especially 
Nelson Man<lel.i. Another 1mporra111 acciun was rhe sports and 

enteria111mcm boycom. These amens blocked South African par· 
nc1pat1011 1n inttmat,onal srorts events and also puhlicly cmicised 
emertainers and spurtsperson~ who pedorm~d in South Africa. 

Political viewpornts within the niove111.ent 
against apartheid 

Professor Tom Lodge has wrmc11 about the different pol1tic:il points 

of view among the opponents of apartheid He made note oi enc 
following d1fferem groupings: 

• Members of the UDF (among whom there we~e nattonahsts 

and socialists) 

• The followers of Bl~ck Consoousness, led by the Auiiuan Peo• 
pie's Orgamsanon (AZ.APO) founded m ) 9 78 

• Jndependcm soc1alms, man) of whom wer~ found m rhe rrade 
union movemen1 and rhe mass orgarusanons of the Wes1eTn 

Cape, especiallv the Cape ALnor League 

i ~ ·soc1ahsm means working c1ass 
control. woaking class powet ano 
wor~1ng class oemocracy ll also 
means a society lree trom 
expro,1a11on The working class 
must control everytn1ng for the 
benehl of all 'The working class 
must have lhe power antl Ille will 
10 conlrol ,n a democralic '1'3V 

Moses Mayeloso. General 
Secretary ot MAW(., 
(larer NUMSAI 

'We are st,uggllng to ou11d a 
future South Atr1ca 1n which the 
broad working masses of our 
counrry have real control over 
their lives. This means control 
over all aspects of their ·11ves -

I from nalionaf policy to housing, 
schools and Worl<ing conditioos. 
This. tor us. is the essence of 
democracy. When we speak of 
majority rule we do not mean that 
black faces must simply replace 

I white laces m the par1iament' 
UDF 1oumal, lsizwe, 1987 

'The immediate aim 15 to create a 
JUst and democratic society that 
will sweep away the centuries-old 
legacy of colonial conauest and 
white domination, and ·aboflsh au 
laws imposing racial oppression 
and dascnmrnat,on ... In addition, 
the etiecls oi centuries of racraf 
domination and inequalhy must 
be overcome by const111rt10nal 
provisions ior corrective action 
which guararnees a rapid and 
irreversible redistribution oi 
weallh ano opening up of 
faoifitles 10 all: 
ANG gwdelines, 1988 

'I'm a guerrilla because I'm a 
mother Some people nave 
accused me of being an unna!U· 
rat mother but I did it for her I my 
ch,ld].'lt's better to leave your 
Child and fight. I'm very pleased 
my ch1loren will never tum 
around to me ano as!{, "Why did 
you do r,othing?" We have to 
liave a bener South Africa for our 
children. 
Thand, Mod1se, MK cadre 

• '
11

, ~cl~ii::t ,111, ... ; ·,.. ... ,.,~~'="~em.: 
manise other people and make 
them into targets and to cut 
himself ott lrom his own teelings 
Pf canng and connectedness to 
necommumty 
~ soldier 

A white soldier cJescribed wnat 
his 1eacher sa,o dunng a training 
session /01 /he South Alncan 
Defence Force: 

'Gentlemen, have a look at you, 
hands. You'll noT,ce that they are 
wn11e ihat ts you, privilege and 
,~at 1s wnat th•s war ls au aboLJt 

I 

'The system? A oemocrauc 
system where evecybooy as a 
c1hien ano lei the c,11zens oec,oe 
Whal they wani .. I'd ltke a 
system where you have caring, 
where you've got compass,on, 
where yo" ve 901 snar,ng .. I 
Cleprecale communism as much 
as I deprecate apa,ihe,a. I hate 
both with every fibre ol my being ' 
Bishop Desmond Turu, 1985 

'Our s1ruggle for nallonal libera
uon ts direc1eo agamS11he 
system 01 racial cap11alism whicr, 
hOlds the people ot Azan,a ,n 

bondage lor lhe oenehl of the 
small minority of whne capnalis1s 
and thear allies. th,; wn11e workers 
ano the reactionary sections ot 
the blac~ middle class __ Apan
held will be eradicated with !he 
system ot raciat capitalism.' 
Man,/esto of 1he Azanran People, 
AZAPO, 1983 

I 

THE 1984 STAYAWAY 

In lhe 1980s, the stayaway 
reached new heights ,n SoU1h 
Africa. The 1984 stayaway in the 
Transvaal was the flrs1 major 
action in 1he 1980s which 
brought together people from a 
variety of structures - students, 
youth. community and the · 
unions The roots of the 
stayaway were in the Vaal area 
oi the tthen) Transvaal. One key 
lorce behind the stayaway waiS 
COSAS. 

Throughout the year, COSAS 
had been conductan9 a number oi 
proiests. agafnst authori1ananisrn 1n 
the scnools . As their protests 
mounted, the students began io 
appeal 10 the UDF ano me un,ons 
for support. To ihis end, a number 
of Parent-Studem structures were 
formed. 

The stayaways were also 
linked to other community issues. 
Part ot the 1983 constitution 
included the eleclion of local 
governments - Black Local 

I 
Authorities (BLAs) - in the 

I 
townships. While these authorities 
•::~~ s!s~ed, p~rt•'.:"i"':?'..,."ri in "th~ 

• 1 vote was low. The BLAs were 
! widely viewed as ·puppets' by the 

UDF and other structures. 
In August 1984, In the Vaal 

area, the BLAs had increased 
township rents. This had prompteO 
a stayaway on 3 Septembe1 - the 
-day on which the first trlcameral 
parliament wa!. installed Thrs 
protest. which triggered what came 
to be known as the 'Vaaf uprising', 
endecl in a confrontation during 
which 31 people were kitted. By 
the end of September. some 7 000 
soldiers had been called in to 
repress the resistance lt was the 
first tame ,n 25 years that the army 
had been used to suppress 
politic-al activity. 
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:Pies.sure from rht inierna! de:nocrauc muvcm_en:, the 2.rmc:o lib· 
\t~cn.Jion forces, and imern:rnc.,nal qu.~neH was Jo~cini_: i:uvnnmen: 
j ~~to.:makc ,; number of chJnj.\e,. P\\•. Hmha. wll(J too~ ovrr fron-. 
·,.;:1':John Vorm,r a~ J11in1c Mm1sn·1 JI' l:.17 ~. devdopcd wha1 h, calltd 
·.-,:4 ' :a •
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o

1
al strategy . This wa, suppo~td '<• comhlnc- pol111cal rdurm 

wirh srrong mearurts ;ipins1 tht opponent~ of apartheid 

Political reform 
By c~rrymg ou1 po1i1ic.2l reform, tht apanbcid sratc hoped 10 wm 
morr supponers and thtrehy undermine the res1S1ance forces The 
mosr 1mponam poli1ical ref arm w2$1he ~erung up ot the 1ncameral 
parliamem through the p~ssing of a new const.irurion. The mcameral 
pa1 liamem was established in J 984 This srrucrure included threE 
separate parliamenw one for whnes. one for coloureds and one for 
Indians Elecr1ons were held among these communirie$ to vo,e for 
their representauves. Apan from these parliaments, the new con
stirution also provid~d for the elecnon of local gm•ernmems m blacl; 
areas. These were re.lerred to as Black Local Authoriries or BLl\s. 

. The uicameral parliament and Bl.As prompted widespread criti· 
c1sm and res1si:ance. The oppo~i,1011 focused on rv.•o poincs. First, 
the parltamemarY structures were still based on racial separati011 

and included no national voice for the ma1ortry black populatior.. 
Second, the coloured and lndian houses could not acrually pass 
legislation on their own. Ar.y measure they adopted could be over
thrown by the white parliament 

The homelands 
While coloureds and Indians were given vonno rights bbck.s were ' " . given independence m the hortielands. By 19Sl the Transke1, 

Bophurhntswan.i, Venda and Ciskei governments were supposedly 
independent nnnons. The granting of this independence was cou
pled wnh ;m increase m forced removals. Hundreds of rhousands 
of bbcks who were living in areas of ' whire Somh Afric::!' were 
forcibly relocated ro their so-called homelands. 

Alrhough the homelands policy spoke of 'independence', this m

dependence was nm recognised internationally either bv the Unirecr 
Nations or rhe v2s, majoriry of countries of the world: In manv of 
the homelands, mass movements arose 10 protest against 
undemoc:raric rule and forced independence. 

The homelands issue was further complicated by the situation 
of KwaZulu The key leader in KwaZulu was Chief Mangosuthu 
Buthde2.'½ who also led the Zulu-based lnkacha movemem. Inkarha 
had a histori of resisring aparrheid bur also or opposing the ANC. 
Buthelezi and lnkatha refused the 1:,dependence ofiered by the 
National Party. Bur, at the same ome, hos1il1ry berween lnkarha 
and the A.NC-aligned UDF grew in the 1980s, often flaring up into 
vioiem coniror.rations. 

Repression 
The other component of the 'total strategy" was repression of the op
position. In 1985, 2 r~mporaq Srare of Emergency was cailed in cer
tain townships. Under a State of Emergency, people could be demined 
without charge for indefinite periods. In 1986, a new Srate of Emer
gency was declared naiionallv which also included the banmng of 
orgamsanons. COSAS was banned m 1985. To srop srudem acrivirv 
fu:-!!-::::-, :?t.:!id:~d!: of r;::.hco!t :!::r~~t ..-1"1~ •nm• .. ,-r,, ~ ...... Go rO....,?I~, ~1 .... ,...:i 
Clown. In J9!S!S, me uDF nseli was eirecnveJy banned. 

From June 19S6 ro June 1987 alone, more ,hJn 25 000 people 
were detJ1ned, M:in) detainees we!'e tortured while held by 
authonnes. Ar le:m 60 people h;id d ied while in derenrion bv the 
end of 1986. · 
• Ar.other 1~cuc of repression ,,,a~ chnr~ing :1cm•1sts w1th c:1pit;i! of
fences such as treJ~on During rhese yc:irs, m:im pobric:il rriJls of 
Somh African :inti-aparrhe1Cl resisters were the focus oT local 3 nd 
imernorion;il acriviry. In J 9Sb olone, there wert more rhon 100 rio 
litic:il lJ'lJls m Suurh AfncJ . UDf sm1etures or~J.111scd 111.1ss demon
srra11ons ro mpporr the dcfrndanr~ ,n cJses lik~ the Sharpe"1lle Six, 
rhc Delm:is Trt::i~on Tnal, the UDF 16 ::ind rhe Upm!:ror: 26. In some 
c:m:s, pop11br p,essure hdped the defendJnts g::iin acquittal ,hHHl!,h 

th~ kir.1l ,1•sr~n-, bill mhen ,,·~re ,~m f " pnson for lcm,'thy terms 

Destabil1sation 
AI, nmed earl,er, rht military arnon of the go,·unmmt w2s nm con• 
fmc:d 10 South Africa. ln the southern Afnc.a.l' reg,on. rhe l;oma reg.um 
undcnoolca campaign of'desiabilisauol1'. The policy of desi.abihs~uon 
had rwo purposel>. First, it wal intended 10 weaken the external 11·mg, 
of rbe ANC and PAC. Second, it was an artempr to block developme111 
mother counrries, esptc1all)' those likt Mo2.amb1qu1: and ,l\ngol2 which 
followed a sooahSt sysrem. By blocking development m the mdependem 
stares of the region, the apartheid govemmem hoped to pro11e that tht 

South Africzn approad1 to developmem was more effective than rhe 

alternatives. 
Und1:r destabilisation, South Africa provided millions of rands 10 

assist armed opposidon movemenrs, such as rhe Moumbican Re
sistance Movement (RENAMO) and the National Union for the 
Tora) Independence of Angola (UJ\.TJTA). These mo11emenrs became 
rnvolved in civil wars m which hundreds of thousands of peopie 
died and millions were made homeless. A 1987 UN repon noted 
that .'\ngola and Mo:z.ambique had the hig:hesr level of infant deaths 
m the world. More rhan 30% of the cluldren in rhose counrries 
died before reaching one year of age. ln Mozar:1bique alone, an 
esrimared 500 000 people died berween 1982 aJld 1986 due to the 
war. ln ~ ,•im to France in 1986, President P.W. :Sorha summed up 
his government's arrirude ro Mo:z.ambique. 'Unless Mo:z.ambique co• 
opcrates with South Africa, ir has no furure Ir will go down the 
dram lf they co-opera re wirh us then ther have a furure.' 

Apart from providing mili-tary suppon to R.ENA..1Y!O and UNIT A, 
rbe Sourh Afncan government also conduc:ted its own operations 
in the region. The biggesr effort was dtrected a, si:opping rhe ad
vance of SWAPO guerrillas in Namib12 (South West Africa). Thou
sands of South African troops operated in the Caprivi strip on the 
border of southern Ar.gol2 in an effort to desrro"{ SW:\PO bases in 
southern Ar,gola. 

The militarisation of South Africa 
By the late 1980s, South Afric;; could be described as a mihtansed 
society. All white men were forced to enlist for military service fo, 
rhe governmenr. In black commumries, thousands of youths either 
fled the country to join rhe armed srruggle or confronted the army 
vmh stones or petrol bombs m the srreets of rhe rowmhips. Many 
people described South Africa as a counrry at war with Itself 

"Be1oie me morning I w2s 1aKen 
irom the cell to the place where I 

was tortured the day before I 
was suspended 1n10 a jack where 
I was handcutied below the 
knees and my arms, and an iron 

I t: .... ........ ~::i ....... :: .... "": ... ,::.._., • .. ,J i;, .. 11.., 

ana legs, and I was left hanging 
between the 1wo tables. I was 
be,ng pushed anc! I was told 10 
tell the truth They pl.11 a rubber 
tube on my face . And I was 
oleeding from m1• nose and 
somebody was s1abbing me wi1h 
c sharp insirument al my private 
pares for about four 10 five 
11ours.' 
Detainee 

Tne Mmiste1 of Law ano· Oraer, 
Adrian V/ok, gave ttle fol/owing 
explanation for the State ot 
Emergency and the banning ol 
the UOF in 1988: 

'The revolulionanes and radicals 
in uu1 L'uu11ir y I lt::"V~t a.Uuh::i; 1c:U 

their aim !or South Africa to form 
a socialist Man<ist state ... this tE 
of course totally unacceptabf<c 10 
the majority o f Soutn Africans 
and the South African govern
ment Is equally not prepared to 
accept that ai any stage . 
tt1erefore it was necessa,y to 
curb the act11111tes ot certain 
persons and organisations · 

I t 

' 
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The negotiations process 
AJrer LJe Klerk\ speed1 on ~ Fdlru3r)•, all polit,c:d organisarium 

could m~w oper,11~ lei;,,lly Wh;H De ls:lcrk's spet:d, bcgJn w.1s rhe 
pri>Cc,, uf ncgouaring J tranm1011 to J rir.rnocra11cally elected gov

ernmenr. Org.1111sJ11011& ~nd 1ndividu,d, who h:id nor spoken w eoch 

arher /or decades began w condLtCt discu~sions .ibou1 how ro changt 
from m1nomy co n1a1omy rule.:. 

The road from 2 Febru~rv J 990 10 the: counrry s f:rsc democrauc 
election was nor smooth. Violence did nor end Some groups were 

clearly di~sarisf1ed by rhe negoriatJons process. In Bo,patong 1nju11e 
1992, 200 hostel dwellers :macked rrndents of the Shwo Park 
informal sectlemenr. This sparked .l week of violence In which 45 
people died Sevt:nreen lnkarhn Freedom Parry members were 
convicted for murder in what became known as rhe 'Boiparong 
lllassacre'. In the Ciske, homelands, soldiers opened fire on a dem
onsrrauon 1n B1sho in September 1992, killing 29 people. 

Some white groupings, like rhe Conservative Parry (CP) and the 
Afrikaner Weemandsbewcging (AWB), believed rhar the Nanonal 
Parry had abandoned rhe white constiruency. Their members car
ried out many armed ac:rions, including rhe assass1nat100 of ANC 
and SACP leade:- Chris Hani, 1n 1993. Five rhousand AWB mem
bers wenr 1mo Bophurhacswana in early l 994, to rry to suppress a 
rebellion led by ANC supporters againsr the homelands govern
ment of Lucas M.lngope. The rebell1on ovenhrew-Mangope and 11 

number o! AWB members were killed during rhe action. 
In KwaZulu-Natal and ocher pam of the councr;•, JFP support

ers repeacedl)' clashed w1ch followers of the ANC. From 
1991-1994, nearly 6 000 people died m poliucal violence 10 

Kwa.Zulu-Nacal alone. 

A, one poim die negoria11011~ process was hal1ed, but b)•dlare 
. - - f ) unr--rv had agree on 1993 all 1he m:iior polm□I pame~ 0 1 ie co .. ' 

an m;erim consnrution and ;, process for conducrn1g free and faIT 

I . On Aoril 27, che firsr demncra1ic e!cctioM were held. 
e ecuons , d COSA TU were tl,e 
The ANC in an alliance with the SACJ' an , 
. 0' I U Mai• 1994 Nelson Mandela was niaugurated as the Y>ciors. n . 

first president ot South Ainu,. 

Nelson Mandela. descnomg rhe 
first alecnon · 

Toe images of South Atnc-ans 
;ioing In thP r1nt1c::: ?h-;;i:t rlµy t:UR 

uumea 1n my memory. 1;>rea1 
lines at pa1,ent oeople snak.lng 
through the dirt reads and sHeets 
of towns and cities; old women 
who had waited halt a century 10 
cast their vote saying that they 
felt like human beings for the f1rs1 
tirrie In their lives, white men and 
women saying they were proud 
lo live in a iree country at 1as1 
ii was as thougr• we were a 
nation reborl"II 

Nelson Mandela m his inaugural 

■ ■ adoress. , 0 May 19f/4 

'We enter into a new covenant 
1ha1 we shall bu110 a society In 
which all South Atncans, black 
ano whtle, will be able to walk 
tall, wlthoul any fear In their 
hearts, assureo o1 thei, 1nal,en• 
able r1ght 10 human d1gn1ty - a 
rainbow natron at peace w1m 
osell and !he warier 

I ■ 

\lisions of the future Sou.th Africa 
Tht' ~rrni:i-:11• ai:~111~1 Jp~, thc,d and 1ht prnces; nf llC)!OI IJllom k~c! 
111g 11, the f1r,1 ckct1u11, rirn111p1td mall) pwpl.,- IIJ il11nl: aliuu1 tl ,L. 
Soulh Afnc:i of dK lu,un:: Read !iourcct, A-l( lHl tlm irrpIL· 

SouRcE E 

'Only a negat1ateo understanding among tne represemawe ieaoers of 
the ent11e popula1,on will ensure a iasling peace. 

FW de Klerk, 2 February 1990 

S o uACE F 

'There is not much, when you think of ft, to choose bet~een !he 
Nationalists and the ANC, the one seeking to preserve rts bureauc
racy and its privileges, the ether seeking to inherit them. The one 
clings. the other grasps' 
Ken Owen, editor, Sunday Times 

SOURCE G 

·we as white people have stolen no tend and we resist any aciions 
which will remove us from our 1atherland - we will resiSi any assas
s1nat1on of our ldentity.' 
F. Jacobs, Member of Parliament, Conservative Party, 1989 

r 

S OURCE H 

'Tt,ere 1s a world where people walk alone; 
And have around them men with heans of stone 

Who would not spare a second ot their day; 
Or spend thelr breath Just 10 say: Your pair. is mine 
Thal world is not ours, We will bufid a new one; 
Where we Wake in comiorl and ease: 

And stnve together to create a wond 01 love and peace.' 
Dorothy Mfaco, UOF activist and aetamee 

SOURCE I 

'We need nol tear any gove-nmenl ol the tuture. We need ta look on 
that government as a weavon we are going to use !or implemenring 
chance, We as the metalWorkers have got to be supportive al tha! 
gove;;,ment and also c~t1cal of that government, it mat government is 
takrng oecistons that detrimentally affect our vis,on as the wori(ing 
class, ¥Ye need to fight against fl' 
Mthuthuze/1 Tom, president. National Union of Metalworkers (NUMSA) 

Election results: 1994 
Below 1s a table with rhe final votf rocals for South Africa's fi.rsc free 
and fair election. 

Party Total votes % of Total 

ANC 12237655 63 
National Party 3 983 690 20 
IFP 2 058 294 11 
::.-reedom Front 424 555 2 
Democratic Pa11Y 338 426 2 
PAC 243 478 

The ANC won the ma1omy of votes ill the following provinces. 
E~stUT\ Cape Free State, Gauteng, Mpumalanga, Northern Cape, 
Norrherl' PtOVJnce, and North Wesc. The Inkatha Freedom Parry 
won the ma10my m KwaZulu-NacaJ, and rbe National Parry won 
1-he m~1omy tn t,1e W'esrern Caoe. 

I 
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Apartheid 111 Decline 

In the course or tlte late 1970s am! the 1980s the rigid \lenrncrdia11 
mods:! devclopec.l during th,: heyday or apartheid began lo break 
down. The N::11ional Party governrnent exrcrirnenlcd ll'ilh ;i number 
or reforms designed lo aclju,t apartheid lo clrnnging ecri11omic rncf 
social circumstances while still re1aini11[! ;i rnnrrnpnly or political 
power. But the spirnl or resistance and repressin11 i111ensificcf. By the 
mid-1980s virtual civil war e:cistecf in many parts nr the cm111trv, \\'ilh 

t be a qny _ucc.u.µ.)<lug.J.i.La.c.L..t.(.}J,.\LP...c;J1 ips a ncl su rrngaJL:]gi lwJ.e _grn_1_1 ps 

-~ct. ·1:he slate relai11ed control ll'ill.L.!!.,ilit;rrt,.prJ_wcr, 
_detentions .and ).u.£~!LITJ:~[c;_ssj__o_,:,; h_11t the Yasl n~iJ.Y r~~1_1.11h 
A fri c;i 's pop ub.LimLJY,1s...aJ i e 11 a led It.1WJ.J l1L'it2J.C-10_;1_1u 111 pre er d c11t c;d . 
~1£(?:U:e . M,i:;.£1.ll\..•.d1ile . iJJ Lerna liuUB.Lcond cm na ti n11 grew_J!JlQ __ ecnnom ic 
s.a.ttcilimsJJeg_;!JJ.J.Q_hitc. The impasse \\'as broken 011lv \\ hen the exiled 
ANC a11d PAC were u11ha1m~cf in 1990 and !he ne\\' Stale l'resiclcnl , 
F.W. de Klerk, 111::1de a qualified commitment to meaningrul change. 
llut the decline or apartheid conti11ued lo lie accnmp::1nied hy ,inle111 
connict and widespread suspicion of state i111e11tions, while econnmic 
and sochtl problems becime overwhelrni11~ in magnitude. 

'Total JtralCf';)'' 

In !he l:i!e 1970s a number of foctors feel to a change in !.he policy o( 
the South J\fric:111 state (Moss 1980) . firs!, highly c;ipit;ili7.ed 
nrnnufacturing industry nbw dominated the economy, using cornrlex 
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technology and requiring semi-skilled permanent workers rather th:111 
unskilled migrant labourers. In these circumstances, sq~rrp,:1tion and 
apartheid, so crucial to the earlier devclopmrnl a1HI growth of 
industry, were nn longer :1ppropri:1te lo the needs of South Africnn 
capit:1lism (I .ipton 1988). 

Fcono111ic change also affected the class base of support fiir the 
National Party. Afrikaner husines~ interests were now fully intrgr:1trd 
into the mnnopolistic structure of South Af'ric;111 industry, while f'11ll 
sc:1l e mechani1.ation of while agriculture produced 'cheque hook 
farmers' linked to business interests rather th:1n struggling prnducrrs 
competing for a limited labour force with urban employers. The 
cross-class Afribner nationalist :1lli:1nce or the 1910s and 1950s was 
fracturing: rmny English -speaking 111iddlc-class voters now supported 
the National Party while Afrikaner workers ;111d sm;ill-scalc traders 
:1n<~~-a+g.i.ua.liz!:_!I. After Vorster's resign:ition in f<J78, 
fc~llowing rmjor government f111~candals 1 the new Prime 

i\1linistcr, ~lr-l luced changes fo~u!:J.!2.[J:~~~11es~ -~:1~~
csts and widened the divisions in t 1c 1radi1inn:1l support hase of the 
N:1tion:1I Party. The split came with the formation of the right -wing 
Conservative l';irty under Andries Treurnicht in 1982, which drew 
m;iny white working class and blue-collar supporters away from the 
government. 111 these circumstances, l}.i1,lhr1 w:1s obliged to forge~ 
new kind of strntegy . ·. 

' IJ,irdly, the labour aml ~rrb_~resista11ce \.!..ll..27J-7J1:1d caugb.u.b.c... 
govm1rncnt unprepared. It became apparent after Soweto th:1t 
~ression was not enough. Attempts were made lo recaplme the 
i11iliative through reform, particul:1rly hy encouragi11g the develop
ment of a black middle class and altempting to win over township 
resiclrnts from African nationalist or rndicril sympathies. 

A final factor ex lainin the reforms w;is ti~~<:'.-. 
internationa l respo nse and the th real of sanctions in the afiernrnlh of 
s~,wcln, HS well as the change or governn~ in states hordcri~1g 
South Africri, from allied interests to potentially hostile opponents : in 
i\1nurnhique, Angola and Rhodesia with a similar threat in Namibia 
;is confl ict grew between South Africrin forces and guerrilla troops or 
the Sou th West /\fric;in People's Organisation (SWAl'O). In these 
circumst;inces the South Africrin st;itc needed In re;issess its public 
image and its policy strnlegies. 

The nutcorne was a series of developments between 1979 ;111d 1981 
whi ch collcclively formulated the policy known as 'total strategy' . 
Some hi11t of reform had been given earlier. l'rosccutio11 for pass law 
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organintions, i11cl11ding_lhe Mrlkun~cr?,. 
t.hc principle or M~,~~l~H~r_ reg_ul~t!n.~ . 
1987: 81) . F1111ding fm African education ha , 
al~hou J1 insufficiently .!.!.U~.r:e~n_!._stl(~l0~tis_f~ ., 
'total strategy' ,y.9lLJllll.clJ further. Its rationale was that : 
was the t:1~~ 'Iota I r:nslaught' hy revolutionarlci frinn .. 
1niTsi.dc -t"l1e country, wl ,o could only he comhated with ,, 
strnlrgy' that 'combinledl effective sccurily measures with rc'ro 
policies aimed at re111r1vi1111; the grievances that rernlutiorrnrles c;y 
exploit' (Swilling and Phillips 1989: l.1(1). It ;ilso aimed lo restrnctut . 
society in ways required hy industry, thus combining the economic:·. 

,1 
inlerests of business, the political interests of the Botha administ- · 
r:1tion and the security int nests or the military and security forces: 'an 
attempt to re-constitute the means of do111ination in terms favournhlc 
lo the ruling groups' (Sw• !ling 1988: 5). 

Formal links hetween the Nalional l'arty :111d big business were 
~lu:d al the 1979 Carlton Conference.Jl1 J<~!1~nneshurg, whe;e 
Botha r_ili'.dged his_g~11nent lo support free enterprise and orderly 

~. ·~cours ~ ~ r~<:! _lllark_et ~nl~IJ!risc. w_asJiicr!,'.~S~n_g1i_~1sc<l 
9-y_ l.ill:_sJ.a~ ~~_:i_C_c:•~~1a ti<~!..,1J.,'ll1lrE__ ~means Qf 
c~mhating the perceived Marxist 'oi1slaug~1!' but mo_i:_e irnport;intly a~ 

~~of cstal~ishing_ lili;nlug.ic.aLI.J.c.g.~ __ !.Jl!!.llY .wiJh business support 
~Greenberg 1987). It m~rom the anti-capitalist 
rhetoric ~the earlyAfriltan~r_ n~io __ nalist 111.~vem('.nl, :1nd Jore lffifc 
relation to 1he _in.!f'..1'.i.~ intervention of the state in the political 
c~th Afrin . --------- ···--o-

Two l,!QY!'.~1~:0'~~l!m repor!:~ in 1979 p_roposed drnnges_J_o 
favour stable business d cvclop111e11t. The- Wiehahn report recwn-
1m:mleiT1Ti:l1A]ilwu.CfJE~ltt.L111 frade union ·merUfilIS.b.!P-__Y11~ re is-
t rntion i~ recogni1.cd . 'I l1is was done to try to_p.a:.¥t.!ll ___ .!.epet'tio of 
the 'Id cat strikes of ti;;: 1970s and. to fornrnli1.c, and so control, the 
iabour movement. The lG£.!~gL.Commjssion advocated that white joh 
~~~Id he clism.intlecl while influx control was s_!.i__ll _ 
rigorously a11.clicd . l.!]._l.] · wa it nrnintained J!i.e divi ·011 hetwcc11 · 

.i:icrmancol city resider~m1d tcrnpornry 0111si(lers. Em In er dcmar ds 
for realer acccs to a _11:;n rnncnl workforce we_t:£_tlrns m_et, a~ 
t 1e principj.e of co11troll£_tl~ican 11rlrnni1.~inn ~11~:tined. _The p,iss 
laws were not abolished _'.:!.ll1il 1986, hy which sta~e a co111hi11:1tinn of 
~~ds, 11; ii,irnlllng costs of __ili~ i1111fil!_U hure:1111.: ratic 
administration and the bdief that 1r 1eal would ap1!.£ase inlrrn:itiorial -

. - -- ~ 
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CJiticis,_n of a >arlheid JlC.[.S.lla.dr..1.I the govern111<;..!!L l.!.1 _fi.will_y_LCJ11u..ve 
urban mflux controls (Mayla111 11J<JO. 80). 

The need for se!l!.i:-fil<.ilktlJilijck labour was also reflected in the de 
l~lt£_ rq~>..'i on e~lucation} puhlishedJ!l 12..81 (( :hishol7n -I <J8 ,l):-1·his 
c~ c d for co mp.ul.~.u.cy__p rim a ry e 1 !lli:.aliiuL.fu.L_l!_ll as w c II as b I a ck 
t011 11 iral tr.aioin at seconda __ill!.ll tcrti;uy l~v~ _6ll!;ougl~ ~e 
rern111111cmlatio11 of a siri_gk eull£illill.'.! a1~1_1.!_\Jli y_Ji,r _all_ races w-;-; 
re~cc tcd by the govcrnmeru, Qlllllirncial private schools wrri;_11er
~ ID this, as in other aspects of ' total strategy' policy the aim 
was to 'intensi[y_class differentials_ while crducing..!I!_fial <;!L~Q.~ (I ·l-ysi1;p 

1

1988: 190). -~is pol_ic~ was furJ.!.1er seen i1ub.L!:_e!:!!!>Y<ll.!!.f 111any 
petty apartheid rcslnct__w..u.s . 1~.!.!. lar re <.;itLc_s, such ~~ 
-~ restaurants and t)1eatres, Y!.IB-llilJ!l!l_g~lillllillS<.!!ily_ segre
f01Cd an~ _l!_Jany opened their Joors to all - that is all who could 
afford thom. · - - --- ----- · ' - -- · , 
._____,_ 

Lack of n.alliic.tl_represcn~tion rermincd an obstacle to black 
a~~p lance of £U.Clu:e.fonn -strat.c.gl.!:.s, ~-<.lp.hase of 'tot~l_strategy' 
tl~~L.i!~!!in_u.aL..i;h;111g~s i_1__1 _an aj_tem1~1 _ lo .. co-QU! '\ 
s~ct10:1s _of the ll;2JJUlat1_on ~.!~JOusly exclud<;J.I lrom governmenJ . The / 
1_ ) 8 .l t ma me~~~ n ~ale~ qia lJ!.le_ 11~<; 11 tary ass c 1u l!-
l I es for whl!~, eol'.iur~d and ln_<li~n Members of Parliament. Fach 
house contr"'Jllc<l its own affairs , such as education health and 
c_ommunity admi_nistration, hut all other matters were ;till 1110110po
l~J by the white I louse of /\ssemhly whicl.Lre..taiu.cd the overall 
~jacily of seats, and the new office of State P;e~ident held hy 
Botha, acquired wide - ranging powers . ' 

({p _The 1rica_111 ~ _<:_0 11s~it11ti:i~ wa~ cl~i:!_y a_m~ns of 'sharing power 
,~1thout los111_g control (Murray 1987 : 112). Consequently- it was 
b..Q coiled b the vast majorit o col1ffm'.il~ 111d--l11clia 11 v oters. 
N~asures which the lesser h.ouses Ji.ii. p_ro~e, such as the a~lili~n 
~~10nill!y_~~d_0ixe<l Marriages /\cts, were already acceptable 
to the ' total s~~Lc_gi__r.olify____nDQ__l~lic:lici.1 tlic cle~JllY!!...E_wny frnm 
the racial co.!11!.Q_I of the 1950s. As with the dese regati()n of public 
amenities , they did lillle to challenge the existing political and· social 

order. 
1J1Lt.ciGa-1-1~-c:.r.al. constitution made no provision for /\frican partici 

~r-rindpk.-Em!.l in~~l tb_at co11sti~1tio!1~l re ire~entatio11 Jor 
/\Ji:icans was rnnfined to the homelands. l lowever, recognili_pn of th~ 
r~t status of some blacktow;~ hip-;:es idents had been given in 
I 2.Z2. when Vorster intro<lu~~d Cor~munL~ c:7>uncils -to acl,~~er 
to~ affairs under the aegis of white governruc:nt officials ._ In-
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1')82, Botha cxte11dc1l this !;ys tem by the lllack 1.ocal Authorities /\ct 
which ~ave Community ( '., ,uncils ~r-catcr powers of adn1i11istratio11 . 
Fleeted by local residents, councillors were responsible for township 
administration 011 bud~els 1:1iscd by local rrnls and levies. CoinddinR 

2vith tricarnern~, ~l..!.ruK.ll.ui1td to create a s la~ '.!.L ,~j lling 
c~1tors ' in a rather crnde effort to defuse black claims lo 
national political power lhrough the sul;~titution-- of pm;_t_r ;;t 

-~cl: (Murray l1)87 : 12.l) . /\s with the trirn111eral elections 

l<rn~~~fl Community Cou11cils had lit~)~l~ 
/\ttenlji tcrto ·tH,lsler all~:iar1~ITTC[ll~licics ~VCIC acco111p;rnied 

by a conscious effort to upgrade townships liir those with permanent 
residence rights . The Urban Foundation , founded with business 
capital but supported by the stale, hacked programmes to improve 
housing and other facilities. l11 both townships and the rural areas the 
army was often drployed in community schemes in a campaign to ' win 
the hearts and minds of the people ' (the WI 1/\M policy), alllwugh 
this had a limited effect once the security forces began to suppress 

oppos1t1on (sec p. 131 ). 
The role of the army wis a further important component of 'tot al 

~tralcgy~~ Jlotha, previou dy the /\1Ti'iislc--;: - cif Defence, -gave ;,~ 
important role to the armed forces within policy making as part of 
securi_ty against the '!ot~~rili_t' . The State Security Council, 
estahltshc<l in 1972 as an :1dvisory body to the Cabinet, now gained 
greater powers under the new Minister of lkfcnce, (,cneral rvtagnus 
Malan, including that of rnntrol over intelligence and sccmity work. 
By 1980 it was observed that 'in many ways !the SSC! is already an 

alternative Cabinet' (Murr~y 1987 : 40) . 
In addition lo the WI 1AM campaign to stern the 'total 011slaugh1' 

within the country, Botha altempted to defuse opposition from 
potentially hostile counlrie!i in the wider southern /\frican region. I lis 
hope of.creating a 'conste llation of stales' linked tu South /\frica by 
trade was foiled by the organization of the frontline states against 
South African influence, but the security forces then mounted a 
~a11_1paign of destabilizatic :· 1. I )ircct military inrnrsions accompanied 
111d1rect support of dissident armed movcn1rnts such as llF.N/\1\·1() in 
i\~que and _ UNlTA in An_gola, \yhile raids w-;;c made --;, 11 
~cn1re 1ich the Sou1l.i_!l-frklu1.£!.i!1.L clai..!!..!.<:·~ Jun1scd /\N( : gunillas 
1!J l_.csolh1-J, Swniland, ?Jrnbabwe and lotswana . In Namibia, South 
/\fnean occupati · I I l · · · . , on cont11111el a1H a utter guerrilla w:ir was fought 
with the nationalist SWi\1 '() (Davies and ()'Meara IIJ81) . l11 1981 the 
results of this policy md some success with the signiug of the 
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Nkrnnati rHrn -- aggression accord with Mm.amhiq11e, by which the -~- -·- --- - -·------Maputo governrncnt a grecd to expel /\NC guerrilla camps from its 
lcrritory in return for the ending of South African support for 
RFN/\MO . 

'Total strategy' was thus as much rt refor11111ia1ion of apartheid as a 
reform. Its purpose was to nrnintain white political hegemony while 
res tructuring some :ispects of the social :rnd political order to counter 
the thrc;it of revolution:1ry opposition . This was .1h11ndantly cle:1r to 
nrnny of the slate's opponents, who resisted 'tot:11 strategy' with 
ren ewed energy . 

Rr.1i.11n11re nnd l"fpre.uinn 

,. ~y~~~l_!_Q_ cle[_use [1r!l!._~J1 __ £_ __ J.i!~ 
that had occurred in the )970s,~and lo bring economic and pnli!.ical 
s·t--;hility to South /\frica . It had ,;recisely the opposite effect. 
---The economy failed to recover the rowth ratesltliaclslwwn in the_ 
I %Os and early 1970:'.. Despite a brief recuperntion 'between 1978 
and 1980, subsequent years saw a fall in the gold price, a hal:mce of 
payments crisis and dependence on loans from the International 
/Vlonetary Fund and foreign hankers. Jnn:11ion :111d unemployment 
soared in 1982, and again in 1984 . The standard of living of all South 
/\l"ricans fell : black poverty became even more acute than ever. 

These circumstances did not favour a state c:m1paig11 lo 'win hearts 
and minds' . ')]Jc. recession was_accorupai1k.1U1.tJ.i~tgJ1tc1~e d oppo
sition to 'total strategy' policies. Many nf the Botha reforms produced 
consequences unintended by the stale (Friedman 198(1). For instance, 
the relaxation of pass conir __ ols led to an unprecedented move of 
Africans into the ci~.--;rl1is ;a~- p;; rticularly---- cvide11t in-Cape -T~iwn:
\\~r--;;--,hc en-;-li.!J_gclTl~gjsla ted J?refc rence for coloured woi-kersg;~e --~ ·• ------~..____ __ ._ . 
greater possibi lities for /\ fri ca n employn~r_!!. La rge~1ua l!er 3 1.!llPS 

g~ili.L£ily, p :1 rt i cu I a rl y at Cross roa tls.,. /\ t 
firs~ y_ were rutl~ssly des troyed~ a~Y.clling~__g_;il' 
i1icom_cr,s_h)'._lli.Llr~ll y named Depart men~ _(__If C~i--operation_ :rnd 

l~ nnme11.L____IJut h~J?8C~~~ ~~~1~crlL~nn-;;;le.I:it\e rigFts 1~f 
squatters __1_!1. si a,y.Jn I he reg i or~ l!lli.!....cl\!J~l .i i <l_fouhc.JmMirrg or :1 

I ~-C.llL..J.im'.1.1W!l!. .. 2.L_ K J 1 ~~ I i Is !.1 a,:- Th e :1 11 c 111 rt to _ d i ~i -~-h 
between p.c.rJmrncnl residents and temporary outsiders ~as collapsing_ 
here as 111 m:rny other cities. --

/\nother unintended devclnJl.!!K_ll__t ~\'as the emergence of powerrul 
tra~e u!1ion~. The proper recognition of African union negotiatir1g 
ri1echanisrns led to a massive growth in membership, particularly 
among migr:111t workers hitherto excluded from 11nion representation . 
F;illing real wages and poor working conditions produced a number of 
strikes in the early 1980s. r: ,_,t action went further than local factory 
issues. In 1982, ~_J~e:1thj_r!_l!~cri0011 __ of N ____ ~il /\ggel!

1
_the 

TransvaaT7,";-ganfzer of the Fnod and Canning Workers Union, many 
unions came together to org,rnize campaigns which represented 
broader political interests and protested against slate policies . Thus in 
November 1984 a major stayaway was organi1.ed 011 the Rand hacked 
hy union and community groups . J ,arge--scale union affiliations were 
being formed with political allegiances. Tlll:.Jargest was th~ .... C.m_1~1:ss 
of...Smrth Mrican .. _'.£:rnd~ Union~ ____ (COS/\TU), launched in 1985 and 
following a broadly Charterist position. The /\zanian Confederntion 
of Trade Unions (/\Z/\CTUI took a position more in tune with Black 
Consciousness lines, and i 11 1986 Lhe United Workers Union of 
South /\fric:1 (UWUS/\) was established under the aegis of the more 
conservative l11k:tth:1 moverrn:nt. The point was that unions were now 
at the forefront or the political struggle. /\It hough there were debates 
within the unions over the advisability of involvement in wider 
populist politics, and fear, that wo!·ker issues might thus he 
submerged, coordinated action between the .federated unim~and 

~~~~,r~~'.!!_11~~'.ly ~~pni1.~~i<Lns t~lac~_ ,~1~1____ incrc:sj11g 
(req!!.~t_from the mrcl-=-1 1!:_!!1~- hr from taming the labour move-- ' 
ment, the Wiehahn reform, had politicized it (Vv'ehster 1988). 

The context for this ~~g~ popular ..!:csistan_!;_t;;_ arnl 
m1"i1iilizatio11 on a sc:ile which exceeded eveotlmt -i;f the I 9SOs and 
~1Jvhich tonk t~· f~ml ii~~-~m~iot1rccl ~,~hool 
students in the western Cap~ boycotted classes to protest against the 
use of army servicemen as ]caclicrs..i!_ud_t<u!c;nand free educatiori for 
everyone and not for white, alone . I ,inks ,~-~--re -ma~c with striking 
111e.1t workers in Cape To~11.Jloyc1>it---- acff<Hl spread to- the Ra~I ;in~I 
the eastern C.1re,_~ ~hed _ ~ der_!lanc1c;__ ror the ending of 
l,10meland citi7.e11shi1_1~ Although the boycott~ were hrokcn liy piilicc 
action hy the end of the yea,, these episodes provided a link between 
the uprising or 197(,-7 and the more widespread resistance of the 
mid--l980s. 

'!..l!.c._~yst lo this was the tricamcral constitution :rnd the lllack 
I .ocal Government ~ Both ~~~1~ ;~1tcly .. clear that 
''illZl!otha government was allempti111; lo restructure apartheid rather 
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1ha11 lo dismantle ii, and that the /\fr-ic.in majority would continue to 
he rermanenlly cxcl11clcd from central government. White control 
would be entrenched but the slate hoped that the new system would 
he more acceptable both locally and internationally . New oppositional 
org;rni7.ations emerged to dernonstrntc the fallac)'_ of this belief. 

Ea;ly in (<)8.1, the National Forum (NF) was established, hringi11g 
together supporters of Black Consciousness in the /\7.anian People's 
O~anisa1io11 (/\Z/\1'0) <!n<J the ~1Qn --- c_<_Jllahorali'.1~ist tradition of the 
western Cape Unity Movement. Its 'Manifesto of the J\7~1nian People' 
opposed aTI alliance~ i1l1rulmg -cla~ pa-rties, demanded the 
immedia~ es~hrncnt o~ demncratic, anti -~ mist woikcr republic 
in -/\z;;;;,;1~lchi1eJ the str11ggle for national liberation as 'directed 
against ~x_stern ol i:_ac_i ~l_[""car:ITalis!lJ. -~_L1ich h~ltls-tllc people of 
A7.ania in bondage ___ fnr_thc__Ju:!!_£ht Q[Jhe small _minority of white-
capitalists and their allies, the while workers and the reactionary 
sections of ihc black middle class' (Davies cl al. I 1188: 454).- - --

--- S~~~ policy was a rejecli;!.!_l~ ;[ th ~ broader populist Chaiterisl 
tradition which ~CJ~!:.i:senLed in the foundation of IJ_!c !)1_!il_!!_d 
Democratic Frol.)._t (UDF) in the same_yc_!!r.-~rT1c LJl)F called for 
r_tle!:.liou oLtb.c...apart.htisJ _s_ta.tc , bJ)Y-Cott <lLll.lLIIi.<.:..a!nernl system ~nd 
acceptance__oL.thL freedom Charter principles (sec pp. I 05-6). The 
campaign had dramatic- i-esufts:cmly a smalr!1cr~entage of 'coloured' 
~ - - - -
and Indian voters cast_J_Lieir_ pol), ~d ma11_y o!J.1ers __ re.fused __ e_yrn_J.n. 
rJ:.g.W.cr. The tricamernl S.Y-filC..!ll was_!lrn.,_<;_ d_1:nicd legitimacy from tlu;_ 

!ili!.!1-
lloth the NF and the UDF were loosely knit confederations of 

church, community and trade union organizations, rather than 
political parties. Their differences lay in their iJeologies, with the NF 
regarding worker interests as paramount and criticizing the UI )F for 
its 'petty bourgeois' leadership anJ its populist multi-class character. 
The Ulack Consciousness strand in NF thinking was apparent in the 
relucta1.u:e of some of its supporters lo admit white dominated 
organizations such as the National Union of South African Students 
(NUSAS) . J lowevcr , those from the Unity trn<lition rejecteJ any 
policy which recognized race . Indeed the involvement of J\7.APO 
members in the NF showed how the Black Consciousness movement 
had moveJ Jecisively towar<ls workerist positions since the days of 
lliko . 

The UDF acquired by far the largest number of a!Jiliates and the 
highest public profile, and was only really challenged by the NF in the 
western Cape. The UDF drew on a wide range of local com11111nity 
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organizations across the count1 1, and particularly in the Transvaal 
and the eastern Cape . Swilling (1988) has argued that its Chartcrist 
positio1i did not preclude woddng -class membership and indeed 
lcadership . ( :ertainly, as prntesl developed in the course of 11)84-(,, 
the organizations ,dliliatcd to the UDF gnve ii an incrl'asi11gly radical 
character. 

'lk UDF also work~ ~r,~ actively to recruit support to i~, 
affiliated organizatio1~1!.J! -~,cal Level. Its ca111pai~n--~ ...!_J hlain a -;-nil lion 
signatures for a petition :1gain;1 aparthciJ int he aftcr111a1h <~f 1he 
tricameral elccllcm~ i;--r98't fajjcd__JQ_at1ai1J its ;;;-n~-;;al ~. partly 
because olp<i lic-e harassment a11d con fi scation of signed paprrs, hut 
' i~_ilitl,_fur the first li111e ,_provi(TeliJ\\·ns il(L activis~~ lutl1 a v-;;Jucic--- for 
some solid door-to-door orga1m.i11g_' (Swilling I 1)88 : 10 I) . 

By 1985 this was beari11g_f@iL i.!!.~ ~eri~ of local_campaigns, 
including bus anQ_LC.11J luzy5~I!,, school _e_rnlesls and workrr stay-
~W'.!..)'.;~- /\_ltho11gh local circu1w;1ances varied, a common f<~cus ,;f 
township resistance was the Ci111111t111ity ( :011ncils and those coun 
cillors who accepted office and were branded as collaborators in the 
:1partheid system . Economic pri~:,sures also undermined the position 
of the councils. Not only were tl1.cy politically unncceptablc, hul their 
dependence on local funding ar,d their role as collectors of rents and 
unpopular service charges made them vulnerable to prolrsls against 
increases at a time of rcccsi:ion. Tensions were heightened by 
accusations of corruption and malprnclicc. Such issues 111ohilizcd 
township resi<lcnts of all ages ar,d meshed with student protests and 
boycolls. 

It was primarily resistance to increases in rent and service charges 
that led to a major rebellion in the townships of the Vaal lriangle 
between Septe111her and November 1984 (Seckinp;s I 1)88) . l'rntesl 
spread to other parts of the Transvaal, with attacks 011 co uncillors and 
their homes as well as government buildings, homes of police and 
beerhalls . /\ number of cou nci, llors resigned under such threats to 
their lives, but th e uprising co ntinued with student and worker 
protests at the fore. By 1985 township conflict had spread lo the 
Orange Free State, the eastern Cape and finall y to Cape Town and 
Natal. 

State repression only fuelled rurther opposition. On Sharpevillc 
Day, 1985, police ope11cd lire 011 a funeral proccssio11 in Uitcnhagr in 
the eastern Cape, killing twenty people in an episode which bore 
strong resemblance to the e\Cnts twenty-five years earlier. This 
provoked renewed school boycotts throughout the country and 
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198.'i rolitical tensions rnn high , meshing with community conflicts i'.1 
lnrnda as well as in the Durlrnn townships of K wal'v1::tshu and Umhi'.I. 
This was fuelled by the assassination of Victoria Mxengc, a prominent 
lawyer symrathetic to the UDF, aml the subsequent ca ll for a_ ho~cott 
and slayaway by COS/\TU and UDF-affiliated youth nrg;i~11_7.a t11_,ns. 
Jnkatha opposed such actions which it rq~ardcd ;is a UI ))' -111s111rrd 
recruiting drive in the contested territory of Nat;il townships, and 
lnkatha vigilante groups moved in. . 

The conflict in Natal grew in intensity when elsewhere 1t was 
suprresscd. In 1987-8 civil war existed in the area around .Pieter : 
marit 7.burg. I .011g-stancling rivalry between lnkatha and ANC/Ul)J, 
supporters was certai nly the muse of this, with att;ic~s and counter
allacks in which the violcncc of lnkatha was often ignored or even 
encouraged by the police while UDF activists were detained 
(Kentricll(e 1990). But the war also took place in one of the most 
imrovcrished regions of the country and competition for. scarce 
resources added lo the problem. Complex local power and cl1enlage 
relationships played a role; as Gwala (1989) has shown, some private 
Afrirnn freeholders in arc.is around l'ictcrmaritzhurg resisted lnkatha 
to assert their independence from KwaZulu government control over 
their lands. Generational connicts and the weakening of the more 
traditional ratriarchal tics in some parts of Natal played a part in the 
lnkatha/ UDF divide (Crn1phell 1992). The UDF-ANC 'comrndcs' 
were most often associated with new kinds of co111n11111ity rnohili7.a tion 
in the townships and villages (Silas 1992). 

One thing about the Natal war was clear. It was 'l<'t the ethnic clash 
of '/,ulu' versus 'Xhosa' .is rl;1imed by the state .ind the international 
111 cdia in ils depiction of 'black 011 black violence' . And increasingly 
allegations of st;ite support for lnk.1tha gave rise lo suspicion that the 
governme nt was actively encouraging vigilante action . 

198 7- 1993: 11alc111ate a11d brmkth rn11p,h 

The resista nce of the rnid- l 980s clcstroyed utterly the 'total strntq;y' 
tactics of the Botha government. Tricameralism and African urban 
councils had been firmly rejected hy the demand for 'People's Power' . 
The campaign to win hearts ant.I minds was in tatters,_ with thou_sands 
in detention without prospect of trial and an occupy111g army III the 
townships. 
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It was not only the disu , franchised who rejected the govcrn111cnt 
and its policies. lly 1985 those business interests which had cautiously 
allied thc111sclves with the 1efor111ist state in 1979 were now bitterly 
crilic;il of it. A turning roint c;ime in August llf that year, when 
expectations raised hy l'il: Botha, the Foreign Minister, of an 
i111t11inent an11r,unce111ent (If meaningful reform lo meet internal 
dr.n,ands and st:1\'C off liJtcign s.inctions were quashed hy an angry 
:ind unrepentant 11.W. llot l1:1. I lis 'Rubicon address', delivered in the 
full gl:ire of 111assive interrrntional publicity, fir111ly rejected any notion 
llf majority rule or rcspon ,c lo foreign pressure . 

Th e response was imrn,~di;itc . I ,oans granted hy foreign hanks in 
1982 were now called in, ,v ,th 1111 facility for renewal. As a result the 
rand collapsed, and the Johrnncshurg Stock F.xchangc was temporar
ily closed. These events 'sr,u rred South African business leaders on to 
the offensive' (Mann 1988 : 80) . Within a month leading business 
directors were visiting the ANC in Lusaka. lnterrrntional con
derrnrntion of South Africa grew even stronger in intrnsity, with the 
United St;itcs and most Commonwealth and European Communi ty 
nations speeding up disi111·cst111cnt and economic sanctions. Only 
Tlrntcher's rcrusal to follow this trend g.ivc continued openings for 
South African trade and communication links . 

Other key props nf the Snuth Africa1.1 political economy were also 
colh1psing hy I 987 . Althou~h the resistance of the mid- l 980s centred 
on townships, rural oppc 1sition also played an important part in 
defeating government policies. For i11stance in 198(1 the UDF set up 
an effective local branch i11 II .chow;i, where traditions of opposition to 
chief~ appointed hy the gmernmrnt went hack to the Sckhukh11ne
land revolt oflhc 1950s (sec p. 102) . With high levels of111alnutrition, 
drought and unemployment, UIJr activists were able to mohili7.c :1 
wide sector of the rural ·impulation against the Bantustan oflicials 
(l ,odge and Nasson 1991 : 117- U,) . In KwaNdebele similar mass 
opposition led lo a rejection of independence in I l/8(1 (Transva;il 
Rural Action Co111111illce 1988). Together with the long -st:1nd ing 
refusal of Kwa7,11l11 lo take independence, this effectively brought a 
halt to the lfantust.in strategy. 

With the collapse of 'tot;il strategy', the government sccmecl 
bankrupted of ideas, rclyi11~; 011 internal repression and intcrrrntional 
bravado. In May 1986 a ldgh-ranking Co111111011wcalth delegation (a 
concession granted to Tlrn1cl1er by Cornrnonweahh lc:iclers) arrived in 
South Africa to investigate die situation :md t;ilk to the government. 
But while the clclcg;ition was st.ill in the vi.~il 
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undermined by South /\frican raids on supposed /\NC bases 111 

I larare, Lusaka and l,aborone. International condemnation rose to 
still greater heights, and even Thatcher was appalled . 

lly 1987 a stalemate existed . Writing in the following year one 
academic described the situation as one 'in which the inability of 
dissidents to overthrow the hegemony of the state is countered by the 
incapability of the state to eliminate dissidence completely' (Frankel 
1988: 280). The state had lost the initiative but no-one else had the 
power to seize it. The tricamernl election of 1987 returned the 
Nationalists to the white I louse of /\ssembly but with a right -wing 
Conservative Party opposition. The 'disaffection of white workers and 
farmers, squeezed by the slumping economy and falling real wage 
levels was becoming a serious factor in this right-wing resurgence. 
Reform was certainly no longer on llotha's cards. With the banning of 
many organizations, virtually the only legal voice of opposition came 
from the churches, especially from the new /\nglican /\rchbishop of 
Cape Town, Desmond Tutu . 

The breaking of this stalemate came from an unexpected source . In 
/\ugust 1989, Botha was forced to step down on the demand of 
members of his Cabinet, following his public rebuke of the Transvaal 
leader of the National Party, F.W. de Klerk, for planning a visit to the 
ANC in Lusaka . De Klcrk replaced him and led the government into 
a tricameral election where ii lost scats lo both the Conservatives on 
the right and the Democratic Party to its left.. 

Resistance to government haJ taken a new direction in the course 
of 1989. In contrast to the confrontation of youth and other activists 
in the streets of the townships, the leaders of the UDF and 
COS/\TU allieJ in what was known as the Mass Democratic 
Movement (MOM) called for a campaign of mass civil disobedience 
to challenge segregateJ facilities such as hospitals, schools and 
heaches. Unlike the rather disparate defiance campaigns of the 1950s, 
the actions of 1989 were well coordinated. They were also successful 
in bringi ng about desegregation . I .odge and Nasson (I 991 : 110-1 I) 
suggest that this may have been because desegregation was already 
being planned by the government and s11ch challenges were little 
threat to its authority . /\ftcr de Klcrk's takeover, police allacks on 
defiance campaigners were markeJly toned clown. In September anJ 
October a number of peaceful marches took place in the centre of the 
major cities, joined by many whites, in protest against the Stale of 
Emergency and the powers of the security forces. No action was taken 
against the Jemonstrators. They did not seem to greatly threaten the 
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state, although by the end ol .. the year the initiative clea, ly lay with the 
Ml )J\·1. 

But in his opening addr,~ ,s to Parliament on 2 February (<J<J0, de 
Klerk made a dramatic 111,ivc. I le announced the unbanning of 1he 
/\NC, l'/\C and South /\frican Co111111unist Party , and in the following 
weeks released many politll al prisoners , including Nelson J\ l:rndcla. 
In l<JCJI key pieces of apartl eid legislation were repealed , such as the 
(,rnup Areas /\ct, the I .and /\ct and the Population Rq~is1ratio11 /\ct. 

And later that year, the government entered into fiirmal negotiations 
with a range of parties, including the /\N( :, al the ( :on\'cnlion t'or a 
Democratic South /\frica (C:OUFS/\), rnmmilting itself tn a new 
constitution to give de1uocntic rights in a single unitary stale. 

What had brought ahoul this complete volte - face by the National 
Party government? Popul;ir protest and international co11cle11111ation 
were certainly part of the hrnad background. llul the overriding factor 
was the profound eco1w111 il' crisis of the country. Foreign sanctions 
-were beginning to hite severely. /\s the Governor of the South African 
Reserve Bank warned in May 1989, 

if adequate progress is not made in the field of political .rnd 
constitutional reform, S :iuth Africa's rela tionships with the rest 
of the world are unlikely lo improve .. . 111 that event South 
Africa will probably remain a capital-cxporling and debt 
repaying country for years ... 111 such circumstances, th e 
average standard of living in South /\frica will at best rise only 
slowly. 

(Terreblanchc .llHI Nattrass 11)!)0 : l H) 

Botha's 'reforms' had been unable to overcome the effects of 
economic isolation . Moreover, the structural inequalities of apartheid 
were too · glaring lo he igncired ancl were detrimental to the whole 
economy. /\s elsewhere in lite late 1980s, tedrnologirnl changes were 
making unskilled labour redu11da11I. /\:lost blacks, and increasing 
numbers of whites, were u 1employed and u11e111ployable . New capital 
investment was lacking. Pr ices were rising and real wages, for those 
who were e;1mi11g them, ll'ere falling sharply. Th(· rclalil'l' national 
prosperity which accompa 1ied apartheid in the I (J(,0s had vanished 
for ever. It had taken al111:isl two decades for the stale to recognize 
that political reform was a necessary precondition to any altt'mpt al 
economic recovery. Withnut this, the continuing spiral of ever 
worsening poverty, disaffe,~ ·: ion and repression was inevitable. 

1.17 



In these circumstances , the new State President and his Cahinct 
made a political gamble in orcler In hrc:ik through the stalemate and 
regain the initiative. Threats from the growing Conservative Party in 
an all -white electorate needed lo be pre -empted . De Klcrk was 
apparentJy told by his security advisors in the course of 1989 that the 
ANC: had been sufTiciently weakened by attacks 011 its frontline hases 
and on its internal underground structures to be a controllable force if 
unbanned (Ciiliomee 1992: J.1-4) . It appeared that an alli;ince 
between a 'n ew-look ' Nation;il Party, drnwing in wh ite voters from the 
left and ce nlrr of Parliament, and the conservative lnkatha Freedom 
Party with its predn111ine111ly 7.11111 membership could win over a 
significant percentage of the population and give the Nationalists a 
share, if not a monopoly, of power in a democratic, ;111d hence 
internationally supported, government. 

Jhis belief was holstered by trends outside South Africa. The 
collapse of Communist states throughout eastern Europe and in the 
Soviet Union following the Gorbachev ' revolution' and the general 
discrediting of socialism tlrnt seemed to accompany it, indicated that 
the ANC and its SACI' allies might he weakened in South Africa as 
well and that 'free market' ideology could trit11n1;h. Moreover, the end 
of the Cold War removed the threat of the 'Communist onsl:nrght' 
that for so long had played a nrnjor part in 'total strntegy' thinking. 
The demotion of the military in de Klerk's cabinet marked a move 
away frnm such policies . 

In 1989 democratic elections had been held in Namibia, from 
which South Africa had finally agreed to withdraw after its military 
vulnerability was exposed in Angola by Cuban, Angnhm and SWAl'O 
forces in the preceding year. Although SWAPO won a majority, its 
support was by no means unanimous an<l the more conservative 
opposition won a much higher proportion of scats than ha<l been the 
case in tJ1e Zimhabwe:rn independence elections of 1979. Radic:il 
African nationalism seemed on the wane. De Klcrk evidently hoped 
that he could regain legitimacy and play an important role in a 
majori ty government which wo11IJ he more conservative than had 
seemed likely at any earlier stage. And in shifting away from single
party rule to multi-party democracy, South Africa was p;irt of a 
broader trend taking place in other p:uts of the continent (Ether
ington 1992). 

Uy March of 1992 tangible benefits had heen ohtainecl for the 
government as a result of these changes. Some economic sanctions 
were lifted, sports boycotts were removed with South Africa's 
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participation in the I larcclona Olympic Grn1es and international 
political acceptance was achieved for the first time since the rnid
l 970s. The e!Tect of tltis was demonstrated hy a white referendum iti 
which (,9 per cent q { voters supported negotiations at CODESA: 
Right -wing claims tli at de 'Klerk lacked white support were proved 
unfounded. 

I lowever , the benefits of negotiation were one-sitled. It was ·.' 
,,,: 

apparent to many th11 the government was trying to manipulate the , .. 
internal situation lo it:; own advantage an<l tlrnt a negotiated move to ,.'· 
democracy would mi. he easy . Buthele1.i had converted lnkatha into a . 
polilical party in 19~• I and violrnce he tween his supporters and the ', 
now legali1.ed ANC and its allies increased in intensity both in Natal t. 

and especially 011 the Rand and in other parts of the country. As in 
Natal during the late 19R0s, this conflict was more nuanced than the 
ethnic battle depicted in the media . The increasing flow of migrants 
to the cities after ti'1,: lifting of influx control created new social 
tensions and econom it: struggles in townships and informal 'squatter' 
settlements which meshed with political rivalries (Sapire 1992). A 
particular cause of rnnnict on the Rand was the tension between 
migrant hostel dwelle rs, rrnmy from lnkatha -dominated rural Natal, 
and local township residents, heightened by unemployment an<l 
fuelled hy ethnic mo':1ili1.ation (Segal 1992). Acrnsations made hy the 
ANC that a 'third force' was at work were initially treated with 
scepticism hut bernmc credible hy reveL1tions that the government 
had provided lnkatlu with financial hacking and military training. 

Revelations of thi~: kind increased suspicion and mistrust between 
the government and the ANC. At CODESA di!Terences emerged 
over the timing :111d s1.nrcture of constitutional changes which in the 
increased atmosphere of suspicion and mistrust led to the breakdown 
of negotiations in mid-1992. The ANC leadership, under increasing 
cri ticism from its gr a ,sroots membership that it was talking to the 
enemy while killings continued in the townships, withdrew from 
negotiations in prole:;t and demanded a full investigation of the causes 
of violence and a firm check over the activities of the police and 
security forces . But violent conflict continued. In June, ANC: 
members attending a fonernl at the Transvaal township of Boipatong 
were attacked by lnk:ttha members supported by the police. In an 
attempt to de0ect international and local criticism, de Klcrk 
appointed a commission Jed hy Justice Goldstone to invcstigale the 
causes or violence . hs investigations and press revelations deeply 
implicated the state security forces . 

1.19 
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In st1hscqucnt months tensions rose as the AN(: threatened mass 
action campaigns. A march of ANC st1pportcrs to the C:iskci 
homeland capital of Bisho led to shootings by Ciskci forces and 
revealed the complexity of conllict in the rural as well as the urban 
areas . llt1thelezi , offended by the government's ab,111tlon ment of a 
rfose alliance after its covert military .ind fi11.incial support of lnkatha 
had been exposed, threatened lo refuse to participate in a unitary 
constitutional system. The PAC had boycotled CODES/\ and 
acct1scd the ANC of hcing a bourgeois organization that was se lling 
Olli the interests of the black working class . It was implicate d in 
attacks 011 whites in both rural and urhan areas, reputed ly made by 
the guerrilla Azanian People's I .iberation Army, although PAC links 
were not proven. The Conservative Party and other for right-wing 
rnovcmcnts refused to enter into any negotiation involving loss of 
white political monopoly and demanded racial terri torial segregatio n 
in a federal system. Some right-wing extremists organized themselves 
into the J\fribner Weerstand Beweging (Afrikaner Resistance Move
ment) under the fana tic Eugene Terreh lanche, and threatened war if 
majority rule was implemented, although their actual power rernained 
to he tested. 

The problems facing the country were not only political. T he 
economy continued to slurnp, caught up in the general world 
depression of the early 1990s and lacking the necessary boost of 
capital investment for which de Klerk had hoped. Under these 
circumstances the optimism created in 1990 quickly evaporated. Yet it 
was clear that the clock could not he turned back to the ap:uthe id era . 
Neither the government nor the oppositional movements could gain 
from a long-term stalemate. 

lly early 1993 the major parties were again engaged in negotia tions 
about a transitiona l government. But in April 1993 this frag il e balance 
was seriously disrupted by the assassinati on by an A WB gunman of 
the popular S /\CI' and Umkhonto we Sizwe lead er C hri s l lani. 
Youth angered by this and frustrated by th e lack of any mea ningful 
change since 1990 protested throughout the country, bringing the 
spectre of violent opposition into the ce ntre of several cit ies. Manv of 
them ignore d Mandela's call for calm and appeared to be ei (h er 
abandoning tJ-1e AN C for the PAC or demanding a more radical 
policy from /\NC leaders . The spectre of extreme rig ht-wing viol ence 
aml the frustrations of an alienated black youth had reached a crit ical 
level. Time was rapidly running out, both for the government to 
achieve a selllemenl in which it could retain some control and fo r the 
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/\NC lo retain its grassrnot si.r,port. As a result the nq~otiatinp; parlies 
fin~lly agreed that S()l1th i\fr ,ca 's first democratic elections would he 
held in 199·1 for a Constituent Assembly in which the major panics 
would hold joint power for ~ fixed transitional period . 

l\·tuch remained to he resohed, and not just in the political sphere . 
I .oca l uncertainty and international cco110111ic depression had led 10 
increasing unemployment a11d heightened poverty on an llnpren:
dented scale which affected 11a11y people, hut Africans in particular. 
Many com 111 unitics suffered 1·ro111 endemic violence , the causes of 
which were now deep rooted :111d complex. It was the desperation of 
this situation which ha d lm rnght such mutually hoslilc parties 10 
negotiation. llut no mailer \\hat the political outcome 111igl11 he , the 
enormous economic and ~ocial disp;nilies rooted in over 11111 

centuries of structured incq1 :ali1y could 1101 he easily overco 111 e. 
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